DR-SS-30/25D - DR-SS-35/25D Single Screw-Strip Extruder

Features & Specifications

- **Extruder Capacity (Kg/Hr):** 5-7-15
- **Screw Dia (mm):** 30/35
- **Length of Screw (L/D Ratio):** 25
- **Heating Zones:** 2-3 for Barrel+2 for flexible hose
- **Screw+Barrel Material:** Nitrated DIN 1.8850
- **Screw Rpm (min-1):** 27-119
- **Main Motor Power (Kw):** 1.1-1.5-5.5KW Siemens
- **Gear Box:** Zambello / ITALY or Yilmaz / Turkey
- **Control Unit:** On Main Extruder HMI or Manual with Contactor
- **Temp Control:** Cooling - Heating PID Control
- **Type Driver:** AC Synchronize
- **Installed pressure sensor to extruder:** GEFRAN / ITALY
- **Flexible Hose:** Optional (500-700mm)
- **Setup:** Standalone or on existing extruder frames.
- **Up-down movement:** Manual Adjustment

*Certain exceptions to certain extruders specification may be found.
**Extruder Capacity may change depending on material type